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HiusicStudentsUJork RoomsKspt Attractive, 

Harder Than Formerly P i c t u r e s q u e

Mrs. George Johnson, 
piano and voice, instructor/ 
reports that the students 
taken all together are 
wo,rking harder now than 
in previous years.
She also states that, al
though some haven't shown 
interest in their music, 
most students have perfect 
records. As a result of 
this practice, some pupils 
have been promoted to 
another grade in music. 
Since grading began, scale 
work has improved,’ '
Sara Ann Peele, Sonja 

Manning, ’ and Mary 
Elizabeth Glover have done 
more piano memory viork 
than ,the other students; 
Shirley Webb and Carolyn 
Bissette lead the music 
students ’in voice memory 
work done.
Mrs, Johnson further adds 
that because of few ab
sences the students are 
doing better work,
A former student, Ruth 
Phillips, is 'again taking 
piano lessons. Two teach
ers, Miss Katherine Vfood 
and Miss Doris Harper, are 
taking piano,

HabitHardToBreak

\7hen the schedule was 
moved up one day to put 
the students out at l:l5, 
one student, Clara Lou 
Stott, forgot the sche
dule and started home for 
lunch. TJhile the others 
dashed madly to their next 
class, Clara stopped a 
number of students and in
quired why they weren’t 
going to lunch. Red faced 
and abashed, Clara hurried 
to her next class,

L. Stott

Ely using various methods, 
attractively arranged 
flowers, neatly arranged 
bookshelves and pictur
esque blackboards, home 
rooms are becoming 'more 
of a home to students.
The seventh grade stud
ents under Miss Rachel 
Bissette are proud of 
their neat and well ar
ranged room. Miss Idalia 
Oglesby's eight grade 
along vdth Miss Rebecca 
Tomilson>s serdors runs 
a very close second for 
the most attractive room.
Committees are chosen to 
do different tasks j v/ash 
boards, dust erasers, 
water flowers and keep all 
paper' picked up off the 
floor.

Have you noticed your 

home room lately? Do you 

help keep it neat and at

tractive so you lyill be 

proud of it? L| Stott

___________________  Pa^e IL
Gordon; "Fnere did you 
say Scott Lewis was?"
Mrs. .Fa3:*mer; "Chicaf»6," 
(jordon; "I know, but what 
town”?
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